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Fender and body repairing. Prices

right Brill eheet Metal Works.

E Lucky Medford Girl Who
Wins Honolulu Journey
Will Treasure Memory

TICKETS ON SALE

McCracken; Sam Senary, Rogue River,
Mrs. John Reed, Gold Hill; Everett
Faber, Central Point. E. T. Newbry,
Talent; Royal Brown, Eagle Point;
Ray Coleman, Jacksonville; John
Holmer, Prospect.
Holmer, Prospect. Ticket may also
be purchased at the Medford Cham-
ber of Commerce.

.
What's left In Coats

now 95.00, $10 00. 915.00
ETHEL WYN 8. HOFFMANN,

wblch he fought and gave hie life
and want them perpetuated among
thla coming generation.

Tor IB years the Lincoln club of
Jackson county haa met and observed
thla occasion by telling anew of the
life and service of the emancipator,
scholar, statesman, politician citizen
and greatest of all republicans, by
singing patriotic songs, renewing their
allegiance to their country and then-fla-

and enjoying the fellowship of
their friends.

quet has been leduced to 1 for the
splendid program and first class ban-

quet and dues to the club, that are

necessary to put on the program. A-

lthough you may feel the pinch on
your purse strings this is a patriotic
pleasure that comes only once a year
that you should appreciate and It is
hoped you will purchase tickets when
the committee calls on you. The mem-

bers of the Medford committee are
Fred Colvlg, Jack Porter. Frank Perl.
H. O. Wilson, Col. w. H. Paine and
Harry Skyrman. In Ashland Fred

End Serious Coughs
With Creomulsion

Don't let them get a strangle hold.

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion com-

bines the 7 best to modem
science. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant
to take. No narcotics. Your druggist will
refund your money if any cough or cold
oo nutter how long standing is not re
tiered by Creomulaioo. (adv.)

OF ANNIVERSARY

Contributed.
Every true American admlxea Abra- - In keeping with the times the price Phone Ma. We'll aau) away rout

Bringing to cloee the Mnd annl- - ham Lincoln and the policies for of tickets for Monday's night's ban Homes, T. H. Simpson and Gordon refuse city Sanitary Samoa.
waary of Christian Endeavor. found-

trig, the local societies held a union

meeting In the First Christian church

Sunday evening, .February 5, led by
Norman Praley, president of Crat

The cruise to Honolulu la s trip
that will live forever In the memory
of the fortunate young lady who wins
the title of Miss Medford. . On

boarding the luxurious S. S. Niagara
In Victoria, Miss Medford and her
gay companions will settle them-
selves In their comfortable cabin for
seven days of cruising over ttie blue
Pacific leaving a winter clime and
sailing ever nesrer to summer suns.
And then nine enslaving days In
and around the Islands.

What a sensation Miss Medford

3 lSlWWm&
expressive In that language, one must
admit.

Aloha I Miss Medford will hear that
everywhere. It Is the "hallo" of the
Islands. Aloda Is used on msny oc-

casions: when you meet a friend. If
you send flowers to someone; It Is
the word of endearment between
sweethearts; and expressive of a
parting good wish. One must know
this word In fair Hawaii for you find
It everywhere,' no matter w,here you
go. '

During her visit In Honolulu, Miss
Medford will have plenty of leisure
to enjoy the golf, swimming, and
other sports the island has to offer.

Lake union. A violin solo was pre
sented by Miss Oeraldlne Thompson.
The young people took charge of the
evening's church service, Oarl Hover
In charge, with Don Wilder giving a
bssu-na- solo.

will experience when the huge liner
pulls away from the wharf and starts
across the Pacific Think of HI Sev-
en days of thrilling ship life, cov-

ering 2409 sea miles.

Relating the history of Christian
Endeavor, Jack Moore, Miss Emily
Brown and Gerald Latham gave In-

teresting versions of the work car What Joys the Honolulu cruise
ried on by the organisation, follow-

ed by an inspirational talk by Rev.
holds In. store for Miss Medford.
Hours of lying around on deck, soak-

ing In the glorious sunshine, pleasHowell of the First Presbyterian
church. Rev. W. R. Balrd of the First ant social contacts with ejharmlng
Christian church led the singing. people; deck games; dancing and

card parties. Evsrythlng to makeCrater Lake union's final observ
ance of. Christian Endeavor's anni the time pass all too quickly.

What more fitting name couldversary week was a short program
over KMHD, Friday evening, Febru-
ary 4, during which their president.
Norman Fraley, gave an Interesting
summary of Christian Endeavor's

Honolulu have? It seoms "fair
heaven," and so It Is. No other
name could describe so accurately
this lovsly port city Which Is the
melting pot of the eastern hemis-
phere. Here, besides the native' Ha

history. telling how the tiny seed,
sown S3 years ago, has grown to be

Coral sands at Walklkl Beach lure
one to bathing, surf board riding and
csnoe racing.

The day Miss Medford takes the
circle trip of Oahu will be filled with
pleasure, beauty, astonishment. Ev-

erywhere she will be greeted by that
splendid, welcoming hospitality
that Aloha spirt. A day to be re-
membered.

To attend a luau (native feast) Is
an honor. Imagine sitting on the
ground, with a huge
dish of pol (native food) placed be-

fore you the common table dish.
You are amazed at the mastery the
natives have over this sticky dish as
you watch them put their finger Into
the bowl and with a quick, dexter-lou- s,

winding motion, carrying the
pol to their mouth, Being very po-
lite and hospitable, the natives pro-
vide their guests with spoons, how-
ever, for it takes practice to' acquire
the native mpde. And fancy eating
raw fish I But If you ever "go na-
tive." raw fish Is the order of the
feast. Coconut pudding, golden

guavas, breadfruit, exquisite
coffee a noble spread of native del-
icacies. All of this while you are
watching the simple rites and enjoy-
ing the hula dancing. No night club
could offer you better entertainment.

A Sunday In Honolulu la not com-

plete unless one wanders over to

a worldwide organization, with wailana, one finds Filipinos, Japan
ese, Chinese, Porto Rlcans, Koreans,
Portuguese, and representatives of a
dozen other nationalities walking the

membership of five millions, with
even greater fields before It to con-

quer than in former years. Doris
Bashaw, Wllda Hewitt and Ray Clark
were the members of the trio furnish

streets. All are becoming American
ized and the Islands a decided
western Influence but Honoluluing vocal numbers.
stills holds Its confusion of primi

Get These Specials Tomorrow!
To All Shrewd Shoppers and Careful Investors ...
we extend our February Sales' Invitation Come ....
before it is too late . . . and see this remarkable display of
Home Furnishings now selling at "give-away- " prices !

Dependable merchandise . . . prices that defy compe-
tition . . . values that have but remote chance of being
duplicated again!

Other activities of the week
a union meeting of the young

people In the Presbyterian church,
tive and civilised; its old traditions
are still manifest beneath the new
veneer.Sunday evening. January 30. a dis

What an experience It will be for
Miss Medford to travel Kealskekua

trict party at the First Christian
church, Tuesday evening, with Carl
and Ruth Hover In charge, prayer
service In charge of the Christian

(the Pathway of the Oods) to visit
Haleakala (Houss of the Sun), and
to view Kllausa (Rising Smoke
Cloud). These are the names of Just

Endeavor r, with John Frees as lead-

er, at the Christian church, Wednes
day evening, and a rally and pot luck

Kawalshot, church. "The Westmin.
a few of the many strange and In-

teresting sights and places to ba seen
and visited. The speech of the native
Hawailana Is a liquid language for
which an alphabet of twelve letters

ster Abbey of Hawaii," where once
kings and queens sipped, and where
now native Hawailana raise their
rich, melodious voices In reverentsuffices, and .the few names men

tioned here certainly are extremely hymns. DAVENPORTA REAL
SPECIAL!

banquet at Phoenix Thursday even-

ing, by Crater Lake union, with Ger-
ald Latham ae toastmaster.

In addition to the social and re-

ligious activities, Crater Lake union
Christian Endeavorers had an attrac-
tive window display m both Medford
and Ashland, to better acquaint the
public with their pledge, their motto
and the work carried on by their
group.-

'

and CLUB CHAIR
Meteorological Report : Esn

.75
CORBETT'S CONDITION

REMAINS UNCHANGED
NEW YORK, Feb. 8. AP) Latest

advices from his 'sickroom Indicated
no change In the condition of Jim
Corbebt today.

The former heavywelgh champion
haa been gravely 111 from a heart af-
fliction for eight days.

February 8, 1033.
Forecasts. i

Medford and vicinity; Snow flurJacksonville mmmimm wis Guaranteed
Inner

Ccv'truction

ries today; fair and colder tonight
and Thursday.

Oregon: Snow flurries today; fair
and colder tonight; lub-eer- o temper-
atures east portion; Thursday fair,
colder south portion.

NEWT

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 8 (Spl.)
Missionary society of the Presbyterian
oburcb met with Mrs. V. J. Beach
Monday. Luncheon was served by
the hostess. "Stewardship" was stud-le- d

and reading the book "Lady
Fourth Daughter of China" was com-

pleted. Eight Isdles were present.

Local Data.
Lowest temperature this morning,

28 degrees.

By special arrangement we are able to offer during: our Sale this mag-
nificent lounging Davenport and Club Chair at this astonishingly low
price. Both pieces are as handsome in design and perfect in work-
manship and luxurious spring cushion comfort as any Suite we have
ever sold. Frames are selected hardwood, double dowelled and hot
glued; and covered all over, including reverse cushions, in high grade
homespun. Choose rust or green. Altogether a remarkable bargain
priced genuinely far below its real value!

Temperature a year ago today :Next meeting will be February 93
Highest, 01; lowest, 80.with Mrs. John B. Knight, at which

time election of officers will ba held. Total precipitation since September
I, 1932. 10.03 inches,Mr, and Mrs. James Sullivan and

Orandma White of Ashland, William
Orlfflth of Klamath Falls and Mrs. bargle and II

MouthwashRelative humidity at S p. m. yes-
terday, 30; 6 . m. today, 80.

At your

TRIAL SIZE

(a IS taint)

GET THIS SPECIAL!at HALF the
usual price

Sunset today, 5:36 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:15 a. m.
Sunset tomorrow, 5:38 p. m.

Observations Taken at 5 a.
120 Meridian Time,

1 ohair Suite2 -- piece

$54.75Contestants
iown from a much higher price comes a very good
looking suite covered in beautiful mohair,
either taupe on rose or Woodrose with harmonizing
reverse cushions. Fine quality stamps every detail of
construction, and you can be assured of the utmost in
comfort and testing service.

Olty

casta " I

r 1

Walnut TopyJ

Table
$6.95

Magaiine

Basket
$3.19

v.nair
$6.95

Boston 48 44 .40 Cloudy
Cheyenne --8 -- 18 .... Cloudy
Ohloago - 92 0 .84 Cloudy
Eureka 60 34 .... P. Cdy.
Helena .....-.- .'. 3 --93 .01 Snow
Los Angeles - 4(1 Clear
MBDFORD 47 98 Cloudy
New Orleans 79 88 1.19 Cloudy
New York . 40 .48 Cloudy
Omaha ....1 -- 16 .068 Clear
Phoenix 46 88 .... clear

RkMaV made: baMtifettv mil.
Graceful and comfortable ; wttt
.pring seal. Well upholstered in
vekw or t pes try. Green, wet.'
ieW.'or,nuniu. Mveh reduced!-- .' led walnut nfah. Aw wioiwetyl

Sottrf walnut,
carved and polhh'ed. l'lVfe in.
by IS in., height 21 h. Handy
ttctn.1 votptionsrify priced).

Portland 40 33 .08 Cloudy ace pore boat 1

Reno 98 19 Cloudy
Roseburg 48 34 Cloudy
Salt Lake . 0 Cloudv
San Franolsoo.. 54 44 P. Cdy.
Seattle 40 30 . P. Cdy.

P. Cdy. SPECIAL 3 BEDROOM SUITEPIECESpokane ......, 18 3
Walla Walla . 38

Washington, D C. 48

DOUBLE
VOTES

Tomorrow
On All Cash

Payments

AMERICAN
LAUNDRY

S. Oontral. Tel. 873

JAMES SL0EAH

f--
Real ttate or Insurance Leave n

to Jones Phone 798.

Cora White and daughter and son
Lavera and Gilford were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whits.
Mr. and Mrs. Oens OantrsU and

children of Medford visited Orandma
Oantrall at Amys place Sunday. They
had Juat returned from a visit to
relatives at Alturas and Lskevlew.

Senior Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church began reading the book "Life
of David Livingston" at their Sunday
meeting. A solo was sung by Leonard
Gilbert. Plana were made for future
work and refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Cantrall and
John Devlin visited Sunday at the
John Murphy home in Ashland.

Harold Catron of Portland la visit-

ing his cousin, Mrs. Archie Bowman.
He expects to remain in the valley
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. CJeorge Geesner, who
Visited at the Otis Flltcrott home, re-

turned Sunday to Coqullle.
Mr, and Mrs. Olar Lockner of

Washington State are visiting rela-

tives here. Mrs. Locken Is a
daughter of Mrs. L. J. Combest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coleman enter-
tained with a bridge party Saturday
evening, guests being Mr. and Mrs.
George Wendt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Davles, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith.
Mrs. Wendt and Lee Smith received
first prises. Refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Mrs. George Tranta returned to
her home in Butte Falls after spend-
ing the past three weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Fred Butcher.

Elmer Adams of Medford was In
Jacksonville Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Gunder Sanden attended a

meeting of the N. A. U O. at Mrs
Freeman's In Ashland. February a.

Junior Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church of Jacksonville attended the
Junior Endeavor rally at the Med-

ford Presbyterian church Saturday.
A covered dish luncheon was served.
Seventy members were present from
southern Oregon. A good program
waa given, alter which the children
enjoyed Chtness games.

Mrs George Brownley and Mrs. Fred
Halght were business visitors In Cen-

tral Point, Tuesday.
Members of the Jacksonville Boy

Scout troop No. 95, their fathers and
Scoutmaster Earl White attended the
annual father and son banquet Tues-

day at the Medford Junior high. Fol-

lowing the dinner a program was
given.

Mrs. W. W. Bell and daughters,
June and Veneta, left Sunday oc a
business trip to Wilmington, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs Oral Belay of Klamath
county were guests the past week at
the Fred Clagaton home.

Mrs. Lula Baulsberry was a dinner
guest Tuesday of Mrs. Fred Weeks.

Among those registering at Prank
Zell's antique snop recently were:
Arthur Moleswlth, Portland; D. B.
Stuart, Corvallls: Mr. and Mrs. O W.

Pickering, Oreat Bend, Pa.: Waiter

.75Veneers

Utah COAL
$1050Fancy Lump

with free
kindling Per Ton
Medford Fuel Co.

Tel 831 Our feature value in Bedroom Suites that we know positively cm not
be duplicated at this price! Similar to much modern high grade fur-

niture, this Set is made of fine straight-graine- d Oriental wood with
very beautiful effects, exquisitely polished. Genuine wood
carvings and graceful Venetian mirror. Includes Poster bed, chest,
and Hollywood vanity; or, if you prefer, a Panel bed and dresser. For
longer than we can remember we have never offered such a quality
suite at anything like this low Sale pricelO llTV-r0- 4s

K4 TOMORROW Get This Special Tomorrow!

Wal nut Ver.eer DinetteTwice As Many

$2975
A Dinette Sl with rtdrwnwit and grace that
will please through many years of service and happy
hospitality. The 36 x table extends to 64 inches,
with four chairs covered in smart rust or fcreen repp.
Haa heavy, lefrs. In facL ,aee tnts
Sal. "special" at this price . . and judge forBea-K- lf I

Popularity Contest Votes
THURSDAY ONLY

Buy lumber, paint and building supplies
tomorrow or pay old accounts 200 rotei

with $1 cash payment.

Phone 124

Porter Lumber Co.
204 South Fir Street, Medford

May. St. Louis, Mo.; Emma Shepard
and Sterl Mahoney, Valentine, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Flsch, Oakley.
Calif.; B. P. Hart, New York; A. J.
Perkins, Tacoma: J. P Gaul, Wsurlka, Phone 286.117 So. Central. Medford, Ore.'Okla.; Jam: E. Nor:he?, M, N. Shtw
and n. A. Bundy of Seattle and H.


